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Share the real meaning of Christmas with your little one. With sweet stories, songs, prayers,

and scriptures combined with charming illustrations from Precious Moments, Precious

Moments:My Christmas Bible Storybook helps your child understand and celebrate the

wonders of Jesus’ birth.This padded board book makes it easy to share the story of Jesus with

little ones while teaching them about God’s love. Precious Moments:My Christmas Bible

Storybook:Is perfect for children ages 2 to 5Includes whimsical and nostalgic illustrations of

Precious Moments and larger sized text for an easy-to-read experienceFeatures engaging

stories, songs, prayers, and scripturesThe board book can easily be wiped clean and fits nicely

into little hands. This Bible storybook makes a nice addition to church nurseries and libraries,

and a thoughtful stocking stuffer or Christmas gift. Create lasting memories with this beautiful

childhood keepsake as your children learn about the true meaning of Christmas.Since 1978,

Precious Moments has grown into a brand recognized worldwide, with more than 14.5 million

books and Bibles sold with Thomas Nelson. Precious Moments serves as a symbol of the

emotions experienced during life’s milestones including weddings, births, christenings, and

special everyday moments.

About the AuthorSince 1978, Precious Moments® has grown into an evergreen brand

recognized worldwide, with more than 14 million books and Bibles sold through Thomas

Nelson. --This text refers to the board_book edition.
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ContentThe Best Gift of AllA Thank You PrayerWhy Do Bells Ring?A Message for MarySilent

NightAway in a MangerThe NativityWelcome, JesusGood News!Joy of HeavenThe First

NoelGifts for the KingThank the LordJoy to the WorldA Christmas PrayerWhat is your favorite

part about Christmas? Making warm sugar cookies with bright red sprinkles? Decorating the

Christmas tree? Visiting your grandparents? Unwrapping shiny presents? All of these are lots

of fun. But Christmas is about so much more. One very special Christmas long ago, God gave

the best gift ever—a gift from God to you and to me! He sent us His one and only Son, Jesus.A

child will be born to us.God will give a son to us.He will be responsible for leading the

people.His name will be Wonderful Counselor, Powerful God,Father Who Lives Forever, Prince

of Peace.Power and peace will be in his kingdom. It will continue to grow.He will rule as king on

David’s throne and over David’s kingdom.He will make it strong, by ruling with goodness and

fair judgment.He will rule it forever and ever.— Isaiah 9:6–7
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Serenity, “good gift idea. Gave as Christmas gift to my cousin's baby, and I think he liked it,..

Kinda too young to really tell, but I think its a cute gift idea for a toddler.”

Dancer's Mom, “Perfect first bible for baby or toddler.. I bought this for my Grand-nephew, who

is just months old, for his first Christmas. It is a perfect first bible for new baby or toddler. Has

nice illustrations and short stories that are easy to understand.”

Petrenia, “Great product!. Sweetest little books, made well.”
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Arlene, “Love it!!. Love this book!! it was exactly what I was looking for not only does it have

scriptures it also has songs! The kids loved singing along as they learned about the birth of

Jesus”

Christy Wilson, “Five Stars. Sweet stories, Bible verses, poems, and songs. We love reading it

at bed time.”

moniquz, “Great little book.. Purchased as a gift.  Recipient loved it.”

Maddie, “Five Stars. My Granddaughter loved the book”

Amy, “Great Read!. I love this book! It has a lot more in it than I expected!”

Janice H., “Beautiful Little Book. Just right for tiny ones to handle, with cute pictures for them to

look at. Lovely text for reading a page or two at bedtime.”

Flory Fuller, “Best book for kids. Great book I love the pictures”

VeryC, “Nice Christmas themed book for toddlers. Cute illustrations with a collection of bible

verses and Christmas themed stories.”

Karen, “Four Stars. Love this book and love precious moments.”

The book by W. C. Jameson has a rating of  5 out of 4.9. 46 people have provided feedback.
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